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Silice Our last issue, wheýn we anr.ounced tise escape of tihe M1%cLeanis
and( otliers frornt tihe camp of Big Boas', very littie of interest or' impor-
tance has traiistired at the front. No d-jubt ail is bustie and stir
a1nong!ýt tihe ts'oops thernselves iii tiseir preparatiens for tieir return
journey, wlsich 'viii have begun before titis reacises our rendes's. WTe
can 'veil imagine tise eager-ness tisat mnust be felt in ail s'anks to reltirn
to their hornes and te civili7atiosi, after an absence fraughit 'vith so
rnany dangers, anxieties and triais ; te say nothing of the pleasure and
pardenabie pride ail will feel when tiseir return to their respective
lieadquartcs's wiiI be the signal for congratulations and pn, ise front
"friends, cotuntryness av~i ler. Front ail thiat hias appeared in the

pusblie p>ress, anent the asrrangemsents suggestecd as a fitting welconse to
oui- brave beyvs, we i>iecict ain euthutsiasni such as lias neyer before been
witnesSe( in Canada, and we trust that no expression of feeling, politi-
cal, religions, or sectional, will occur, to inar what ougalit to be a ' gs
spot iiu thse mernory of ail truie Canadians.

There are sorte ugly reports iii tise 1apers, isstely, of Iickerings
betwveen the treepa of the varions comm rands, which msust give extreme

pain to every friend of tise force. It is not seenily thsat after our voluin-
teers have won for tisemselves tihe highcest praise for their achievements,
-ilike on the rnssrch and in action-tsat any jealousy shotuld arise
between tisem. The reproach lias often been, ruade against 'Militia ani
against Cainadians, that they were net amenabie te disciplinse ; and it
cos'tainiy Ieoked ms if our tipid foi-ce sitccessfniliy contradicted titis as-

persion. Shall it then be said, that, after chees'fully overceming the
real hardships of the Campaign, any of the men shouid iower themn-
selves and their comtrades, by nursing fancied wrongs 1 The first duty
of the soldier is obedience; and if a msan imagines ie is treated badly,
it is bis duty te submit for the good of the force. Let ail remember t'O
Ilbear and forbear" ; let those who think they have had some advan-
tage forbear to-boast of their succes,-, or te taunit their brothes's with
their comparative ill-luck; and lint tisose whe tbink themselves iii-
used, bear the treatuient in full assurance tisat those in authority are
acting with ju'.gment and experience, and that when time shalh have
allowed niatters; te be seen in a More impartial light, they ivili see somne
ooci reason for wlsat new secîns unjust. 0f one thing they ail May
rest assured, their receptien on their return wili not be gauged by their
achievements, but by tiseir willinoness te achieve.

That each city er town %viiieX lias hiad tise misfortune te lose
voluisteers iii tihe North-west rebeilion feels that it owes te tiseni and
itself sonse recognition of their herees' death, is sisown by tise ssnanirnity
wvith whsicl ail have agreed te take action in tise miatter and by the
snany nieroriai funds tisat ]lave been instugssrated. WVinnipeg proposes
to erect a $5,OOO monument in liouer of lier dead citizens in fr-ont of
tise city hall. Tlsrough a nîistipprehtension on the part of the can-
vassers, wlho adopted tihe i)tincile thsat stibsci'iptiens slsouid be linited
to one dollar eacli, oily a fifth part of tihe sum. required, lias, up) te the
present, been., promised, but nobody wlso knoîvs our wester'n mietropolis
doabts tisat tise larges' anieunt iih be readiiy forthicoming. St. Cath-
armnes ias inauigurated a fund to erect a mionuîment te Alex. Watson
ef tisat place, assd tise feeling of ail Canadians towards tise fadien is
slsoîn by tise circumstance that two residents of Newv York, wvio pre-
viously belonged te tise militât for-ce of tise vicinity, hsave forwarded an
unsolicited subscs'iption towards this fussd.

A matter tist requires serions consideration is whiether the target
ps'actice of oui' militia, as at ps'esent conducted in tise annual. camps, is
not ait utter waste of' aninuinition, and wvietiser titis part of theis' annual
trainsing shotild flot be radicaily clsanged. Ruiral corps go into camp
for tîveive dasys. frosu which a Suuday and two da s for going and
î'eturning mnust be deducteil. In the remaining nine days they m-ust
be suflicientiy diiied iute shape te, inake a respectable showing on a
brigade field day. Titis Icaî'es ves'y littie titue for niuskets'y instruc-
tien, ainsing and position drill, even for' thsose battaliosîs wlsose turn
corne(s last for ps'actice, whiie tise Iir-st wlso fire ]lave ne chansce for the
nccessary prepas'ation, even if tiseir oflicers wcs'e wiiiingy or competent
te give it te, tisons. Tisus we fissd s'ecr'sits, w itlsout tie fis'st idea of
siglsting a rifle, or of tise nseaning or valle of trajectory, set opposite a
target, wviti tise eue notion that they intist fis'o of[ tiseir twenity rouinds
a.9 quickly as possible, se tisat tise snuskcts'y instrucetor snay not be
delayed in blis s'etti'n te msess. Ail titis is so uitterly wrong thsat it
sems stratige a reniety lias net long agp been appiied iaprohi>aliy the
reason i, that a sîsitabie ustisod of cou litctiugà suai practice wutild ho
inost difiicit te arrsange.


